
GERMANS SPY 
ON RED MOVES

Everybody in the Central Section 
of Communist Agitation Is 

Closely Watched.

COMMUNISTS ARE IN MAJORITY
__________ «

Felice E xplain T hat T heir Palpable 
NsrvousncM  A rises From  the F act

T hat the Communiata O utnum 
ber Them Ten to One.

Halle, Gerujttiijr.—Tlie security  po
lio* urg*uiz*Uuii ot m iddle Germ any, 
which lias been lire scene oj wide
spread Bolshevik ag itation  and fre
quent c lashes between com m unists 
and governm ent forces, bus developed 
a system  of espionage which enables 
It to  record the dully ac tiv ities  of vir
tually  every citizen and to trace 
m inutely the m ovem ents of struugers.

The la tte r, however, w ithout excep
tion, a re  trea ted  as  suspicious char
ac te rs  until the  au tho rities  are  con
vinced th e ir  business is leg itim ate and 
the ir in ten tions honoraide. Even with 
the m ost genuine official docum ents, 
the police a re  not easily persuaded 
thut a s trang er, and p a rticu la rly  a 
foreigner, is not pondering deep plots 
and dark  deeds agHinst the govern
ment.

In the la te s t rioting here and in 
o ther cen tra l Germ an cities, when 
nearly  4,000 com m unists were a r re s t
ed, Innocent circum stances often  a s 
sum ed a s in is te r uspect in the minds 
of the police.

C orrespondent Twice A rretted .
T he A ssociated P ress correspondent, 

who had been many tim es exam ined 
by m inor officials and - frequently  
searched, was tw ice form ally a rres ted  
and sub jected  to cross-exam ination 
by the superin tenden t of the d is tric t 
police forces.

“ We know tUI about you," said this 
m an when the correspondent was 
taken  before him, mid from a  curd he 
read the record of the Am erlcan'a 
m ovem ents fo r the th ree days he had 
been In the d istric t. He knew the 
contents of telegram s which had baeu 
sen t In English, had record o f conver
sations held with Germ an officials, 
com m unists, hotel w aiters, porters , po
licemen on the s tre e ts  and chauffeurs.

He was, however, In doubt about 
Ihe co rrespondent's  opinions regard 
ing communism and w anted to  know 
about a ce rta in  interview  with lead
ers of com m unists who w ere righting 
near Elslebeu.

“You m ade a speech to them  and 
appeared to have been favorably  re 
ceived,” he said. “W hat w as your 
purpose and w hat did you sny T ’ 

Com m unists in M ajority.
Assured there  had been no speech- 

making. the superin tenden t summoned 
(lie chauffeur, who had been employed 
by the correspondent In an effort to 
reach the com m unists. T he official 
finally waa convinced the  visit was 
only for the  purpose of securing Infor
m ation and th a t no Influence, except 
an Am erican passport as  ldeutitlca- 
tion, was employed over the rebels.

He then dism issed the  correspond
ent, who, however, next day was again 
arres ted  as  he eu tered  the locul police 
heudquarters. T here  followed anoth
er exam ination which euded only 
when the Am erican th rea tened  to  re
port the trea tm en t he had received to 
the proper governm ent official In Ber
lin.

The a ttitu d e  of the  police and their 
very palpable nervousness arose, they 
explained, out of the fac t th a t the 
com m unists outnum ber them  ten to 
one.

RUSSIANS DOUBT U. S. REBELS

American Rede Kept A part Under 
Soviet R ule; S ilent and 

Sad.
ltlga, lA tv ia.—Choice of a hom e la 

not perm itted  In the land of the  Bol- 
“hevlkl, according to  persons reaching 
tiere from Russia. E verything belongs 
to the  governm ent, which assigns liv
ing quarters.

Special barracks have been assigned 
to persons from Am erica us soviet au
thorities consider them unreliab le  re
bels who uiuat be kept ap art from oth
ers. Everybody know« these  “Amerl- 
• aus" by the ir sad faces and dismal 
silence. They do uot answ er If spoken 
10 In R ussian, but the ir faces brighten 
If someoue appears  who knows Kug- ' 
llsh, and esiierlally  the American 
v em acular.

“Don't you apeak English T ' la their 
t in t  question, followed quickly by the 
Inevitable second: “ la there any way 
te  get back to  AmericaT*

There Is. however, no way out. for 
Russia le locked from within.

Teaching 'Em Respect.
F rank fo rt, k y .— W alter T ru sty  Is 

serving a y e a r 's  seu tem e in the Ken 
tuck) penitentiary  because he took a 
window cord from a church shade to 
use as a plowline. He'* not the ouly 
• Iturch offender, for tltthe are  prison 
wrs here serving tim e for breaking 
Into a chnreb and drinking communion 1 
wine, stealing  brass from a church. * 
burning a church and breaking lute a 
church  to s ta r t a crap  game

■ ite ef Tick Fatal.
Hasin. W yo.--Jo.vce D trknian, six 

teen years old. died of m ountain fever, 
cause«I by tile b ite  of a tick. H it death 
la believed to  be the Bret In Wyuinlug 
th is  .year front that cauae

DHAWS mr ram m » YORKTOWN MAY
BE MADE SHRINE

Transm igration  ef the Soul, or Theery  S c e n e  Of C o m w a l l i s ’ S u r r e n d e r  
ef R eincarnation, is Rejetced by tO B e  P r e s e r v e d  3S O l e  Of

M is. Sydney Dyke. Nation’s Historic SDOtS.

I
Artist Sketches Accurately

Things She Hu* Never Seen.

New York.—If  suddenly out of no
where came a p icture to your mlttd 
which you proceeded to paint o r draw , 
th a t would be no very ex trao rd inary  
affair, would it?

But, if weeks later. In a new land 
perhaps or In a hoek of photographs, 
you saw the identical thing you had 
painted—what would you say? Espe
cially if your sketch showed an au- 
clent temple or far-off villa whose like 
you have never seen before?

Transm igration  of the soul o r the 
theory ef reincarnation  might, by 
some, explain suen an occurrence. But 
Miss Sydney Dyke rejec ts these theo
ries, or, ra ther, says she simply doesn’t 
try  to account for her “m em ory" pic
tures.

On the walls of “The Oasis." a t  No. 
10 East Forty-seventh street Miss 
Dyke’s pa in tings hang at present. To 
the unin itiated  they look like very In
teresting  water-colors of landscape 
and design. But they are  of two par
ticu lar kinds, those called “sym bolic 
p o rtra its” and others, “memory p lo  
tures."

"Som etim es I have thought,” say* 
Miss Dyke, " tha t 1 have looked upon 
certa in  scenes In an o th e r age, an o ther 
place. But, I do uot like to talk  of ¡ 
transm igration.

“ Yet I do believe In som ething like 
a continuity of life. F or Instunce, 
there is the ‘Villa d'BSate,’ the pain ting  
over there with the cypress trees, a 
little  pond and a viUu In the dtstauc*. 
When I made th a t I had a strong feel
ing tha t 1 must put pinnacles on the  
building, although I thought they 
would be hardly the thing. L a te r I 
met some one who saw the p ic ture and 
discussed It with me.

“ I wanted to call It the 'Villa d Kate.’ 
We got a book of villas and found 
tha t one really called by thut very 
name—a F ifteen th  century b u i ld in g -  
had pinnacle« such aa I had draw n.

“ R eincarnation , sa  an explanation,
1 don 't like. The word is used by ee 
many fakera th a t I m ust reject It."

Miss Dyke Is a tall, strik ing-looking 
young woman of handsom e and whole
some aspect. H er flndtugs are  not the 
resu lt of mooning over weird psychic 
subjec ts but have corns n a tu ra lly  and 
simply to her a tten tion . She has m ade 
pictures, the Ideas of which Interests«! 
her, and la te r found th a t they had au 
odd slgulflcsuce. From  thut beginning 
she perfected, by aelf-teuchlng, her 
technique In w ater-colors, so as  be tto r 
to p resent her subjects.

HORSE FIGHTS ENRAGED LION

Circus Audience in Ohio Gets Ron!
T hrill as  Jungle Beast Loss* 

Tem per.
C incinnati.—Real th rills  were pro

vided the audience In a n ear-b attle  bo- 
tween a lion and a horse during a cir
cus perform ance a t Cuinmliisvllle.

In the ac t given In the big steal 
a ren a  the lion Jum ps on and off tho 
horse’s back when circling the  ring. 
Falling to negotiate  a leap front tho 
platform  to the horse 's hack the lion 
h it the  tu rf. Ju s t then Its tra in e r  
cracked his whip. By force of habit 
the lion, enraged, tried  to  leap out* 
the horse's hack again. It failed, hut 
ripped off part of Ihe steed 's  saddle. 
The Hon m ade a se<‘oitd leap. Its  claw s 
tore the horse 's  right hind leg and 
lacerated  its back. T he horse fought 
back gatuely with Its heels, kicking 
madly.

By th is tim e the specta to rs  realized 
th a t Ihe tight was rea lis tic . The tra in 
er and his a ss is ta n ts  Anally drove th* 
an im als ap art. T he horse waa trea ted  
by a veterinary .

BEGGING LESS, CRIME GROWS

Franco Finds Mors W omen and Chll.
drsn  in the C rim inal Class 

Sine« W ar.
P aris .—T here 1« SO per cent less

begging In F rance  than previous to 
11*14, according to police statistics, but 
theft has increased Id shout the m iim  
proportion. * *

The police explain  th is phenom ena 
by saying th a t the  tem ptation  con
s tan tly  held out to  the gaily Inclined 
to enjoy them selves appeal« to thus* 
who cannot afford M a« well aa to 
those who can.

O im tnulH y am ong women and <*hll- 
dren has notably Increased. Among 
tOU person* found guilty of egliae be
fore Ihe w ar there were 12 women and 
live m inors; there ar* uow ,40 women 
and 14 m inors In every 100 convicted.

Besides the  tem ptation  to have a 
good time, the police say sensational 
moving picture« have had a great deal 
to do w ith the developm ent of crim e 
am ong women and children

' ■■ ■ • ■ — '= ^ 1
South Dakota Cowboy

Ropes a Live Eagle

Sioux t l t y .  Id.—Thom as Hal*. 1
a cowboy on a ranch near G reg 
ory. S. D , cap tured  a live eagle 
with a la ria t, according tv  a 
special dispatch  from Gregory 
H ale saw the eagle swoop down 
on a calf. W aiting until the bird 
Imd eaten Its till be rode tow ard 
It. roped It and carried  the cap  
five home.

r  ■ -  - -  . ■'■■■aJ

SECRET BASE IN WORLD WAR
H arbor Sheltered G reater F a r t of At

lantic F u s t ,  th* Anchorage Being 
Alluded to in Official Communi

cations as  “ Bara 2."

W ashington.— The h istoric battle 
Held of Yorktown, Va„ where the B rit
ish general. C ornw allis, surrendered , 
and w here for all p ractical purpose* 
the Am erican Revolution was brnughl 
to a victorious conclusion, may soon 
be m ade Into a sh rine  to share  popu
larity  w ith B unker Hill, Vulley Forge 
and Mt. Vernon.

The little  village and its surround
ings form  the subject of the following 
bulletin  Issued from the W ashington 
heudquarte rs  of the N ational Geo
graph ic society :

“T hough Yorktown was not a thriv
ing com m unity nor a place noted for 
Its accessibility  during Revolutionary 
days, It was relatively  much m ore Im
portan t and much less rem ote from 
the i^ ily  life of the  country than il 
has been at any tim e since. Most oth 
e r  Am erican tow ns w ere small in those 
days, p o rts  were few, mifi railroads 
were uutbought of. As cities have 
sprung up w here the re  were only hum 
lets or patches of w ilderness before, 
and as railroads have brought even 
the two oceans relatively closer to
gether. Yorktown. a t a point where 
little  com m erce has been developed, 
and w ithout rati connections, ha* be
come In effect more and more remote, 
and Its ch arac te r as  a sleepy village 
has become luc-re and more em pha
sized.

Sit* of S urrender g. Tiny Village.
"The Yorktown of today Is a com

m unity of less than 2Nl inhabit ants 
w ith a few flue old colonial bomes 
and a num ber of less pretentious 
dw ellings. The nearest railroad lie* 
eight m iles tb the south. In the  town 
Is a m onum ent erected  tn 1881 on the 
one hundredth  an n iversary  o f the sur 
render o f the B ritish. As a rem inder 
o f the early  Im portance of Yorktown 
there still exist* the  rtrat custom* 
house In the UQlted S tates. N ear ihe 
village a re  rem ains o f the  forts and 
redoubts whose cap tu re  by ihe Revo
lu tionary  soldiers and the ir French 
allies m arked the real b irth  of the 
U nited S tates. T he scene of Corn 
w allls’ su rrender—which was by proxy 
through his General O’H ara—Is be 
lleved* to  he in the open country just 
south o f the village.

“Yorktown Is on a narrow  peninsula 
lytpg betw een the  wide estuaries  of 
the Jam es and York rivers, a»«l Is 
where the la tte r  m eets C hesapeake 
bay. C ornw allis, a f te r  scourging Vir
ginia. burning homes, killing and drtv 
Ing off stock, and capturing large 
num bers of slaves, retired  flown ttie 
peninsula to Yorktown. L afayette, 
w ith a handful of Am erican soldiers, 
followed a t a distance. It vva* when 
th is  all nation was pointed out to 
W ashington tha t he w»s persuaded to 
abandon his plan to a ttack  New York 
and Instead to tak e  his gwn forces 
from W est Point and Rocham heau’s 
division from Providence. R. I., to 
s tak e  all on a b a ttle  In the south. The 
a rriva l of De G rasse with a French 
fleet In the C hesapeake, blocking the 
en trance  to  th a t hay “Tind preventing 
re-enforcem ent* reaching Cornwallis, 
m ade the defeat of the la tte r  Inevl 
table.

H arbor Used In World W ar.
“I t  la not strange tha t C ornw allis 

considered Yorktown h good location 
fo r m ilitary  headqu arte rs  in *plte of 
the ««ase w ith which the peninsula 
m ight be blocked. It possesses a tru ly  
rem arkab le  w a te r 'h a rb o r , and C orn
w allis counted on th* m alntenunee «if 
com inunieatlon by w ater with the 
heavy B ritish  forees In New Tork.

“T ork tow n 's harbor was put to good 
uae during  the W orld w ar and so for 
the  second tim e played an im portant 
p a rt In the country 's  m artial history, 
Tn the  m onth of the York river oppo
site  tho  fam ous village the tr e a te r  
port o f the A tlantic fleet at time* rode 
a t  anchor. There, behind the defenses 
a t  the en trance  to the Chesapeake and 
fu rth e r  protected by nets and patro ls 
across the mouth of the York, d read 
noughts and lesser vessels were safe 
from 'm olestation by enemy subm a
rines. T housands of men were In
tensively trained for naval duty at 
thla anchorage while the w hereabouts 
of th e ' fleet w as kept s profound se
cret. The Yorktown anchorage was 
alloded t* In official com m unications 
th roughout th# w ar only as ‘Base 2.‘ "

Bride Face* Stern Reality.
C hariest«*. W. V».—Robert Ira 

Price d idn’t  think he would have to 
aak Ms bride to  ride home la a street 
cor, but a f te r  Rev Guv Coffman 
had perform ed the ceremony a : the 
H um phrey Memorial churvh. the we«I 
ding party  which had accotnpunle«.1 
I*rtce and Mis* Daisy Lee Webb, fount* 
th a t fsomeoDe had stolen the Mg tw o' 
Ing car, which w- to  carry them 1« 
tho b ride 's  honn ,’or a reception

Pot Monkoy Mother* Kittens.
New York.—Jon*, the pet wonke« 

of Mrs. Mary F. Hatpin of Astoria 
Queen*. has adopted four kitten« 
which tom e m other rot left io Mrs 
H atpin 's yard several days ago. It Is 
believed th* m other was killed

f lw im m w tiw w iiv iw .im ip > 'H 'iv i'r :'V 'w iiw i'« '''i» ,iwiia,!A*i'j'iia'’'e ''a 'i|BT maílla

Your Sons and Brothers Ask You, io Support 
i World War VeteransYES on the ballot
The two outstanding: features of this bill are a farm 
and home loan up to $3,000 to an ex-service person or 
a cash bonus of $15 per month— -minus 60 days— and 
not to exceed $300 to ex-service persons and relatives of 
men who died in service.

Independence Post No. 33 American Legion unanimously indorses the loan feature and strongly urges its members to decline cash bonus.Tax increase more than offset by increase in property valuation. The State Aid to ex-service persons is limited to 3 per cent of taxable valuati6n which will be paid within 28 years with interest. There are approximately 300 ex-service men in Polk county.
V ER Y  F E W  D E M A N D S  FOR CASH  EXPECTED .

Oregon ex-service men believe the payment of a cash bonus is an obligation of the Federal Government and so have provided that acceptance of cash from the state will bar a man from asking for a Federal cash bonus ¡when finally passed. The American Legion of Oregon is urging the acceptance of the loan feature, the cost of which will be repaid to state within a few years when interest on loan starts coming back to the state.The cash bonus is so limited and restricted that nothing but the direst necessity will prompt a man to ask for it. Support the State Aid Bill and urge vour ex-service friends to take the loan feature for—
THE UP BUILDING OF OREGON

(Advertisement by Independence Post No. S3 American Legion)
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ITS EFFECT

“ Here's a new play to be pro 
duoed to be called ‘The Hammer.’ ’ 

“ That ought to make a stunnioj 
hit.”

A Piano Bargain Awaits You
You can have a piano installed in your 
home lor a cash payment ot $10. Sub
sequent payments just as reasonable.
This is a bargain you cannot afford to 
miss. For full particulars

Address

AV  367, Polk County Post,
Independence, Oregon

EXPERT REPAIR W ORK
w? have the best equipped shop in this part of the 
Valley. Our mechanics are experienced men who 
understand their business and do first class work.
Our prices are reasonable in „comparison to the

✓
class of work done. When you bring your car to 
us for repairs you get the best in workmanship

and service.

Ford [f ork Our Spi cialty

Stewart Motor Co.
FO RDS------------- and------------- FORDSONS
Independence, . . .  Oregon


